
From: VanHorn, Lela D.
To: Reagan, Kelly W.; Smith, Jason R.
Cc: Seward, Deryl L.; Roberts, Teresa A.; Croston, Melinda G.; Slusher, Melvin R.; Wentzel, Steve J.
Subject: RE: Approval needed, 5911 light and medium duty vehicles for 2024
Date: Friday, May 17, 2024 9:27:00 AM

 
 
Thanks Everyone!

 
Lela Van Horn
MANAGEMENT ANALYST II
_____________________________________________________
 
 

Direct: 614.645.2729
www.columbus.gov

 

From: Reagan, Kelly W. <KWReagan@columbus.gov> 
Sent: Friday, May 17, 2024 9:21 AM
To: VanHorn, Lela D. <LDVanHorn@columbus.gov>; Smith, Jason R. <JRSmith@columbus.gov>
Cc: Seward, Deryl L. <DLSeward@columbus.gov>; Roberts, Teresa A. <TARoberts@columbus.gov>;
Croston, Melinda G. <MGCroston@columbus.gov>; Slusher, Melvin R. <MRSlusher@columbus.gov>;
Wentzel, Steve J. <SJWentzel@Columbus.gov>
Subject: RE: Approval needed, 5911 light and medium duty vehicles for 2024
 
Approved – thank you
Kelly
 

From: VanHorn, Lela D. 
Sent: Friday, May 17, 2024 8:35 AM
To: Smith, Jason R. <JRSmith@columbus.gov>
Cc: Seward, Deryl L. <DLSeward@columbus.gov>; Reagan, Kelly W. <KWReagan@columbus.gov>;
Roberts, Teresa A. <TARoberts@columbus.gov>; Croston, Melinda G. <MGCroston@columbus.gov>;
Slusher, Melvin R. <MRSlusher@columbus.gov>; Wentzel, Steve J. <SJWentzel@Columbus.gov>
Subject: FW: Approval needed, 5911 light and medium duty vehicles for 2024
 
Good Morning Jason,
 
Public Service is requesting approval to purchase the following (10) ten vehicles as noted below and
in the attached quotes.
 
⦁              (1) F350 8ft bed- to replace BT25173 (2012 F350; 50,876 miles); $58,771.00, lighting upfits
to be bid out once received (no snow equipment)
⦁              (1) F350 Dually to replace BT24587 (2012 F350; 70,523 miles); $60,398.00, lighting upfits
to be bid out once received (no snow equipment)
⦁              (2) F250 Super cab, both will be expansions to the current division fleet; $47,664.00 each,
snow and lighting upfits to be bid out once received
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⦁              (3) F550 CC; $65,267.00 each, snow and lighting upfits to be bid out once received
⦁              One replaces BT26002 (2015 F550; 44,380 miles)
⦁              One replaces BT26010 (2015 F550; 48,284 miles)
⦁              One replaces BT26011 (2015 F550; 46,989 miles)

⦁              (3) Escapes w/light bars; $31,649.00 each, no upfits needed
⦁              One replaces BT25174 (2013 F150; 69,543 miles)
⦁              One replaces BT25301 (2013 Escape; 49,260 miles)
⦁              One will be an expansion to the division fleet for the new assistant manager

 
The total cost for this order is $505,245.00.
 
Thanks,

 
Lela Van Horn
MANAGEMENT ANALYST II
_____________________________________________________
 
 

Direct: 614.645.2729
www.columbus.gov

 

From: Wentzel, Steve J. <SJWentzel@Columbus.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, May 16, 2024 3:42 PM
To: VanHorn, Lela D. <LDVanHorn@columbus.gov>
Cc: Slusher, Melvin R. <MRSlusher@columbus.gov>
Subject: RE: Approval needed, 5911 light and medium duty vehicles for 2024
 
Approved.
 

From: VanHorn, Lela D. 
Sent: Wednesday, April 24, 2024 1:42 PM
To: Wentzel, Steve J. <SJWentzel@Columbus.gov>
Subject: Approval needed, 5911 light and medium duty vehicles for 2024
 
Good Afternoon Steve,
 
The Division of Infrastructure Management, Street Maintenance group is requesting the Interim
Director’s approval to purchase the following light and medium duty vehicles as noted below and in
the attached quotes.  The new vehicles will enable the Street Maintenance group to assist with the
continued routine maintenance duties assigned to the division, and they will replace aging units and
include 7 one-for-one trades (as noted below) and 3 expansions to the current division fleet.  Five
vehicles will need to be upfit with lighting and snow removal equipment, and two will need to be
upfit with lighting equipment after they are received; upfitting packages will be bid out at that time. 
 

(1) F350 8ft bed- to replace BT25173 (2012 F350; 50,876 miles); $58,771.00, lighting upfits to
be bid out once received (no snow equipment)
(1) F350 Dually to replace BT24587 (2012 F350; 70,523 miles); $60,398.00, lighting upfits to
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be bid out once received (no snow equipment)
(2) F250 Super cab, both will be expansions to the current division fleet; $47,664.00 each,
snow and lighting upfits to be bid out once received
(3) F550 CC; $65,267.00 each, snow and lighting upfits to be bid out once received

One replaces BT26002 (2015 F550; 44,380 miles)
One replaces BT26010 (2015 F550; 48,284 miles)
One replaces BT26011 (2015 F550; 46,989 miles)

(3) Escapes w/light bars; $31,649.00 each, no upfits needed
One replaces BT25174 (2013 F150; 69,543 miles)
One replaces BT25301 (2013 Escape; 49,260 miles)
One will be an expansion to the division fleet for the new assistant manager

 
The total cost for this order is $505,245.00.
 
 
Thanks,

 
Lela Van Horn
MANAGEMENT ANALYST II
_____________________________________________________
 
 

Direct: 614.645.2729
www.columbus.gov
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